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COMMITTEE UPDATES

In August of 2018, the
Equity and Diversity
Advisory Committee began
its worth with training and
research, It meets monthly
to discuss the diversity and
equity needs of Henrico
County. Together, EDAC
serves ONE HENRICO! 

WHAT/WHO IS EDAC

CELEBRATING
HERITAGE!

The holidays are a great way to learn

about and experience the traditions of

other cultures. Check out some of these

celebrations below!

Annual Report to HCPS School Board, outlining recommendations for
addressing issues of equity and diversity. 

Established Community Learning Centers at elementary schools across the
county
First Annual Professional Development on Equity, Diversity and Culturally
Responsive Teaching (details to come)
73 Unconscious Bias trainers throughout HCPS

DIVE Summit August 13, 2020

Social Media Pages created to increase transparency and awareness
Quarterly Newsletter

 Equity

 
Diversity

 
One Henrico

 
Communications

Holidays Around the World

EQUITY AMBASSADORS
The Equity Ambassador program is designed to create a safe place for students
across the school district to discuss current issues impacting our school
communities while providing them with knowledge and leadership skills to
assist them as they work to promote equity and diversity (inclusivity) efforts in
their school community.

https://augustafreepress.com/virginia-receives-9-9-million-grant-to-strengthen-early-childhood-education/
https://www.familysearch.org/blog/en/holidays-around-the-world/
https://augustafreepress.com/virginia-receives-9-9-million-grant-to-strengthen-early-childhood-education/


Click image above to read the full news release!

EDAC in Action

HCPS students competed to tackle
issues in equity and diversity in
DataVA's Equity in Education

Datathon. Throughout the
competition, students discussed

inequities in academic opportunities,
along with a growing disconnect

between disadvantaged community
groups and elected officials. 

The Datathon, which was sponsored
by the Virginia Department of
Education, allowed students to

collaborate with one another to solve
real-world problems.  

https://henricoschools.us/2019/10/10/the-only-k-12-student-led-teams-at-equity-datathon-were-from-hcps-and-they-took-first-and-third/
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Keeping Up With EDAC!

 

          Twitter: @HCPS_EDAC

 

          Instagram: HCPS_EDAC

 

          Email: mmanns@             

henrico.k12.va.us

 

          Website: 

https://henricoschools.us/equi

ty-and-diversity/

 

SIDEWALKS,
SUBSTITUTES 
AND SOCIAL MEDIA 
OH MY!

PROFESSIONAL  DEVELOPMENT

In Case You Didn't Know

Stay

 in 

Touch!

Schoology

Counseling 

Power School

Sidewalks SHOULD be a safe place for pedestrians to
travel. However, for many residents in the East End

of Henrico, the absence of sidewalks drastically
increases the chances for accidents, injuries and

fatalities. 

Has anyone seen a substitute?  We all know that
teaching is a difficult job, but why is it so hard to find

substitutes? Many schools are forced to require
teachers to split classes or sacrifice their planning

periods to cover for their colleagues. Send help!

In an ever-growing, fast-paced, technology-driven
world, social media has become a cornerstone of our
society. What role should it play in the lives of our

students, faculty and staff?

Click here 

to respond!!

Clic
k here 

to respond!!

Click here 

to respond!!

The Office of Equity and Diversity is pleased to
highlight the following Professional Development
initiatives occurring for HCPS staff:

Unconscious Bias and Microaggressions. This
training is designed to provide awareness about
the impact of unconscious bias and
microaggressions in schools, and facilitate
dialogue about how to respond. All schools and
district level leaders are participating.

Elementary Equity Coalition: Identified staff from
all elementary schools are participating in
quarterly learning opportunities with the goal of
building inclusive school communities and
addressing bullying and harassment.

Henrico Educational Equity Initiative: All high
schools have an identified Equity Team that
received 3 days of training this summer in
coordination with VCIC for the purpose of
preparing the teams to create action plans to
address inequity in their schools. Ongoing
support is provided to the teams through the
Office of Equity and Diversity.

Culturally Responsive Teacher Action Research: In
coordination with VCU, a cohort of middle school
teachers is participating in a 2 year professional
learning experience designed to measure the
impact of culturally responsive teaching practices.

 

 

 

 

Henrico County Public Schools has great resources for
staying informed about your student's education. 

https://henricoschools.us/school-counseling/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2bXuqEHbGZ1LGwCsff7ya4iFvU-h8aZmlBXXaCy9IdSVOCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2bXuqEHbGZ1LGwCsff7ya4iFvU-h8aZmlBXXaCy9IdSVOCw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2bXuqEHbGZ1LGwCsff7ya4iFvU-h8aZmlBXXaCy9IdSVOCw/viewform?usp=sf_link

